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By Russell E. Glasgow, Robert M. Kaplan, Judith K. Ockene, Edwin B. Fisher, and Karen M. Emmons

ANALYSIS & COMMENTARY

Patient-Reported Measures Of
Psychosocial Issues And Health
Behavior Should Be Added To
Electronic Health Records

ABSTRACT Recent legislation and delivery system reform efforts are greatly
expanding the use of electronic health records. For these efforts to reach
their full potential, they must actively involve patients and include
patient-reported information about such topics as health behavior,
preferences, and psychosocial functioning. We offer a plan for including
standardized, practical patient-reported measures as part of electronic
health records, quality and performance indexes, the primary care
medical home, and research collaborations. These measures must meet
certain criteria, including being valid, reliable, sensitive to change, and
available in multiple languages. Clinicians, patients, and policy makers
also must be able to understand the measures and take action based on
them. Including more patient-reported items in electronic health records
would enhance health, patient-centered care, and the capacity to
undertake population-based research.

R
ecent health care reforms, includ-
ing the Affordable Care Act of
2010, the Health Information
Technology for Economic and
Clinical Health (HITECH) provi-

sions of the American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act of 2009,1 and patient-centered medical
home initiatives,2 place a new emphasis on elec-
tronic health records. Within a relatively short
period of time, the majority of patient encoun-
ters with the health system will be captured elec-
tronically. This change fromcurrent practicewill
make the US health care system more similar to
the efficient systems in other countries such as
the United Kingdom, where nearly 95 percent of
physicians use electronic data capture.3 The
arrival of the electronic age in health care has
the potential to revolutionize patient care by
supplying efficient tools to better personalize
care and manage populations.
This new era will also change clinical health

research, because information will be available
onmillions of encounters in real-world settings,
and will make possible rapid-learning health
care systems.4,5 Unfortunately, there is a real
danger that data on key patient information
and some of the most important determinants
of health might not be captured unless specific
efforts areundertaken to include thosedata. This
article proposes a list of behavioral and psycho-
social data that could be included in electronic
health records and addresses long-standing ob-
jections to their inclusion.
Most electronic health records capture aspects

of medical encounters between patients and
practitioners, but only from the perspective of
providers and payers. A comprehensive under-
standing of health and optimal treatment of pa-
tients requires additional types of information.
By all expert estimates, most factors that influ-
ence life expectancy andhealth-related quality of
life are outside the health care system.6,7
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As a result, to understand and improve health
outcomes, it is necessary to include patient-re-
ported information about socioenvironmental
factors; health habits, including tobacco use,
physical activity, and diet; mental health or dis-
tress; and the patient’s perspective and prefer-
ences for issues such as involvement in decision
making and communication modalities.8 Cap-
turing this information requires the active
involvement of patients and attention to issues
such as psychosocial functioning—for example,
distress about illness—and behavioral condi-
tions, including depression and anxiety.
Most important, the full potential of electronic

health records will not be achieved without the
inclusion of such patient-reported measures.
The patient-centered medical home9 and pa-
tient-centered comparative effectiveness re-
search10,11 by definition cannot be accomplished
without inclusion of the patient perspective and
patient-reported measures. And the patient per-
spective—including patients’ preferences—is
one of the most important and least expensive
tailoring tools in personalized, or precision,
medicine.12

Lack Of Data On Patients’ Behavior
Data on health care quality are reported to the
National Committee for Quality Assurance and
recorded in the Healthcare Effectiveness Data
and Information Set (HEDIS). However, pro-
gram administrators and research investigators
are often frustrated because the data available to
them are incomplete or are measured inconsis-
tently across organizations. A recent Institute of
Medicine report observed that because data ele-
ments are not standardized, different decision
makers do not base their choices on the same
information.13

In addition, the data included in these perfor-
mance measures contain little information on
personal characteristics, mental health, social
environment, health behavior, or other pa-
tient-centered issues that have profound impacts
on health care and health outcomes. No reliable
way exists to compare the performance of differ-
entorganizationsonbehavioral ormental health
variables, nor is there a way to reliably estimate
future health care needs that depend on the
broader determinants of health.13

We know of only two wide-scale efforts to rou-
tinely incorporate patient-reported measures
into medical records, electronic or otherwise.
The first concerns smoking, or tobacco use in
general,14 which has been overwhelmingly
proven to have negative health consequences.
Smoking is actionable—that is, researchers have
identified effective, feasible, evidence-based in-

terventions to address it—and treatments for to-
bacco have been shown to be cost-effective in
influential clinical guidelines reviews and com-
pelling research.15,16 Thus, ascertaining whether
someone smokes has increasingly been accepted
by most health care organizations as one of the
many “vital signs” for which patients should be
checked. As a result, many medical offices have
panel or population-based data on the smoking
status of their patients.
The second, more recent, effort to include

psychosocial data in medical records concerns
depression—in particular, the Personal Health
Questionnaire, which was developed to detect
individuals with depressive disorders, in its ver-
sions with two, eight, or nine items.17,18 Compel-
ling data have demonstrated both the high costs
of depression and the fact that depression is
actionable and can be treated cost-effectively
in primary care.19,20

For example, the Department of Veterans Af-
fairs has consistently collected and acted on in-
formation related to alcohol consumption. By
making collection and action contingent on re-
sults of the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification
Test (AUDIT) survey items standardpractice, the
department has dramatically improved the treat-
ment of problemdrinking among the veterans to
whom it provides health care.21,22

These are exciting early examples of success,
but they are the exception rather than the rule,
and much more is needed. In the past decade,
enormousprogress has beenmade in identifying
behavior that can either improve or compromise
health. Examples of the former include physical
activity and dietary patterns that are low in fat
and high in fruit and vegetables. Examples of the
latter include excessive alcohol consumption,
disease-related distress, and family discord.
Health behavior accounts for more than 50 per-
cent of chronic illness.6,23 Efficient, practical,
and cost-effective interventions have been iden-
tified for the improvement of most behavior-re-
lated illnesses.16

However, as noted above, information about
behavior is not commonly included in electronic
health records. It is important to note that now,
unlike ten years ago, suchmeasures exist even if
they are not beingwidely used. In the few instan-
ceswhen they are collected andused, thedata are
almost never presented in an integrated, stand-
ardized way or at the population level. The US
Preventive ServicesTaskForce24 and theGuide to
Community Preventive Services25 have both
urged greater standardization of health behavior
measures.
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Standardized, Practical Data Set
A standardized, practical set of behavioral and
psychosocial patient-reported measures can be
identified, prioritized, and included in elec-
tronic health records. The measures should be
reliable; valid; sensitive to changeover time; easy
to score and interpret; and brief, consisting in
general of no more than three items.
The measures should also be important—that

is, they should assess conditions that are preva-
lent and costly to treat, or that have been desig-
nated as priorities by groups such as the Institute
of Medicine,13 the US Preventive Services Task
Force,24 or the Guide to Community Preventive
Services.25 They should be actionable, with the
exception of stable patient characteristics that
are needed for background information. They
should be understandable and meaningful to
patients, clinicians, public health officials, and
policymakers. And they should be broadly appli-
cable, having been validated in different cultures
and contexts (Exhibit 1).
Suchmeasures couldbe collectedvia computer

or phone in ways that would not interfere with
primary care patient flow, and they could be
linked to evidence-based actions on the part of
providers.
A standardized set of behavioral and psycho-

social items should include information in four
categories: health behavior, such as tobacco use,
alcohol use, physical activity, eating patterns,
and medication adherence; psychosocial and
emotional issues, such as mental health, dis-
tress, andhealth-related quality of life (for exam-
ple, a patient’s response to the question “how
would you rate your health?”); patient character-

istics, including race and ethnicity, health liter-
acy and numeracy, and address to indicate social
environmental factors and local resources; and
patients’ preferences, priorities, and goals (see
the online Appendix).26

We selected these categories because theymeet
most or all of the criteria listed above. The cat-
egories also alignwell withwhat theDepartment
of Health andHuman Services refers to as “foun-
dation health measures” for the 2020s—that is,
general health status; health-related quality of
life and well-being; determinants of health, in-
cluding health behavior; and disparities.27

A clinic that collects patient-reported data has
a responsibility to use these data, and we have
therefore kept this list of categories brief. In
particular, there is a responsibility and legal
liability toaddressacute issues suchas apatient’s
being suicidal thatmight be identified as a result
of such data.
Measures for each of these categories are avail-

able. A list of sample measures that are publicly
available without charge appears in the online
Appendix.26 Such measures can be completed
online or in the medical office waiting room in
approximately ten minutes or less,19 or via tele-
phone interviews.28

Countering Objections
Data Are ‘Soft’ It might be argued that psycho-
social data are “soft”—that is, they lack sufficient
importance, validity, and reliability. But evi-
dence has documented strong epidemiologic
links betweenhealthoutcomes, on theonehand,
and measures of health and psychosocial behav-

Exhibit 1

Key Characteristics Of Practical, Feasible Behavioral And Psychosocial Measures For Integration Into Routine Health Care

Characteristic Recommended criteria

Reliable Test-retest reliability emphasized

Valid Construct validity, criterion, and face validity, as well as established norms for
interpretation of scores

Sensitive to change Important for longitudinal use, evaluating improvement, goal attainment tracking, and
repeated administration

Feasible Brief, generally 3 items or less; easy to score or interpret

Important to clinicians and
public health

Indices for conditions that are prevalent, costly, addressed in primary care, and related
to Healthy People 2020 goalsa

Actionable Imperative that clinical team can take realistic, efficacious actions—including
immediate discussion/counseling, or referral to online or local resources

User-friendly Interpretable by patients; face validity; results meaningful to clinicians, public health
officials, and policy makers

Broadly applicable Available without charge in English and Spanish, validated in different cultures and
contexts

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. aHealthy People.gov. About Healthy People [Internet]. Washington (DC): Department of Health and Human
Services; [last updated 2012 Feb 1; cited 2012 Feb 14]. Available from: http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/about/default.aspx.
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ior and quality of life, on the other hand.29 In
addition, the efficacy of practical behavioral in-
terventions is becoming clearer.16,30 So are the
availability, usefulness, quality, and psychomet-
ric properties of brief measures—that is, those
consisting of no more than approximately three
items.16,30 Organizations such as the Institute of
Medicine, theUSPreventiveServicesTaskForce,
and theGuide to Community Preventive Services
currently recommend making the assessment
and treatment of behavioral and psychosocial
issues a high priority.
Collection Not Feasible Critics have sug-

gested that it is not feasible to collect patient-
reported measures as part of routine care. This
argumentwas valid twenty years ago, but today—
with the increasing prevalence of patient health
records and automated data collection via
modern technology such as the Internet or cell
phones—this is no longer the case. Data are rou-
tinely collected even in low- and middle-income
countries via cell phones, personal digital assist-
ants, and other modalities that could be inte-
grated into US health care settings.
Possibly even more important is the fact that

under the Affordable Care Act, Medicare provid-
ers are now being reimbursed for administering
an annual health risk assessment survey, which
could containmany if not all of the categories we
recommend.31 These data could be collected via
centralized outreach programs to the patient’s
home or even at the patient’s workplace and
wouldnot interferewithpatient flow in themedi-
cal office.
Not Actionable Primary care providers, in

particular, are already being asked to do much
more than is possible within the constraints of a
typical office visit. In addition, most medical of-
fice staffmembersdonothave the time, training,
or expertise to address behavioral or mental
health problems.
However, feasible, practical, and cost-effective

behavioral interventions have been shown to
work in trials in real-worldprimary care settings.
The interventions have addressed risky drink-
ing,32,33 smoking,34,35 diet,36,37 depression,38 and
physical activity.39,40 Even if it is not possible to
address these issues within primary care, effi-
cient and effective behavioral intervention re-
sources are available via referral within most
communities. The resources include Y-USA (for-
merly YMCA) programs and multimedia and In-
ternet programs. In particular, shared-decision-
making aids may be indicated that would use
these screening data to help patients and their
health care teams collaborate to make informed
decisions.
Lack Of Agreement Debates about which

measures and items to use are likely. However,

the consequences of failing todevelop consistent
patient-reported data elements are lost opportu-
nities to advance patient care and population
health.
Theprogressof thePROMIS(PatientReported

Outcomes Measurement Information System)
project,29 described below, in developing very
brief, state-of-the-sciencemeasures of symptoms
and quality of life and the widespread use of the
Personal Health Questionnaire depression
screening items are evidence that experts can
reach agreement on measures. We conducted
an online discussion forum as part of a National
Cancer Institute website to consider items that
meet the criteria listed above and have invited a
wide range of stakeholders—including patients,
clinicians, and policy makers—to participate
(https://www.gem-beta.org/public/wsoverview
.aspx?wid=1&cat=8).
Too Few Incentives Perhaps the fundamen-

tal challenge to the use of patient-reported mea-
sures is the fact that the current system does not
provide reinforcement or incentives for address-
ing prevention or behavioral and psychosocial
issues. This is starting to change, however.
For example, reimbursement isnowbeingpro-

vided for the identification and treatment of de-
pression and for smoking cessation programs.
Also, as mentioned above, providers are now
being reimbursed byMedicare for administering
a health risk assessment survey annually. The
Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology is working with various
agencies responsible for substance abuse on cri-
teria related to meaningful use for behavioral
health items.
There is clearly a “Catch-22” here. Reimburse-

ment will not be provided until practical patient-
reported measures are more widely used and
providers’ incorporation of the data into treat-
ment is tracked. But the measures will not be
more widely used unless reimbursement is pro-
vided. As Donald Berwick has noted, “What gets
measured and reinforced is what gets done.”41

Implications And Opportunities
Carefully selected patient-reportedmeasures are
as reliable, inexpensive, and efficient to collect
(especially for staff) as are establishedpredictors
of health outcomes, such as blood pressure,
weight, and other common office measures.42,43

Possibly the strongest argument for the use of
patient-reported measures is that important na-
tional projects have demonstrated that the col-
lection of such data is feasible and helpful.30,44,45

To enact the changes we recommend will re-
quire a different way of thinking and acting—a
culture change on behalf of several stakeholder

Electronic Health Records
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groups. We next discuss some of the changes
needed and their implications for different
groups.

Behavioral And Social Scientists Behav-
ioral and social scientists will have to adopt Vol-
taire’s view that “the perfect is the enemy of the
good.” Inotherwords, there is a compellingneed
for items that are practical and feasible to imple-
ment and act on within real-world settings, in-
cluding primary care practices and community
health centers. The quest for “perfect”measures
has produced measures that are almost always
too long tobe incorporated into clinical or public
health practice. Such a culture change will be
challenging because the academic reward and
promotion system encourages these scientists
to prove that their own measure is better than
everyone else’s.
Two ongoing activities might facilitate and

support such change. The first is the Grid-En-
abled Measures project, an open, publicly avail-
able, and credible site sponsored by the National
Cancer Institute.46 Created as part of the larger
international effort to harmonize measures
across genomic, clinical, biological, health care,
and other types of data, the project provides de-
tailed information on psychosocial and health
behavior measures. It has the capability of han-
dling many measures and large amounts of data
and linking with psychosocial and health behav-
ior measures. It also has several other features,
such as “wiki” elements, that could be used to
encourage public discussion and exchanges
among scientists and policy makers.
The second is the PROMIS initiative,29 men-

tioned above. This is a leading example of the
potential of patient-reported measures. Funded
by the National Institutes of Health, PROMIS
uses modern analytic techniques and com-
puter-adapted testing to create and validate the
use of feasible measures containing no more
than a few items to assess a variety of issues
related to quality of life. PROMIS has created
large banks of psychometrically validated items.
These new methodologies make it possible to
simultaneously reduce the response burden for
patients while providing valid and reliable mea-
sures of behavior.

The Biomedical Community The Society of
BehavioralMedicine issued a policy brief recom-
mending the standard collection of practical pa-
tient-reported measures in electronic health re-
cords,47 which was the genesis of this article.
Other professional organizations—especially
those involvedwith the patient-centeredmedical
home—should support such efforts.
The medical and health information technol-

ogy community will need to realize that having
these measures and tools as part of one’s arsenal

will lead to higher-quality, safer, more patient-
centered care, which several Institute of Medi-
cine committees have made a high priority.48

Patients are more likely to follow their physi-
cians’ recommendations if providers engages
them in their treatment and tailor recommenda-
tions to individual situations.49 Even break-
throughmedications areeffective only if patients
take them.50 Conducting a thorough assessment
of a patient’s health and prescribing personal-
ized, or precision, treatment12,51 require patient-
centered information.
We recognize that physicians often informally

collect information on health behavior or
psychosocial issues during exams or when they
take a patient’s family history. However, if such
information is not recorded and standardized,
its value is greatly diminished for both patient
care and coordination across providers and set-
tings. The value for the purposes of research and
population health monitoring is also lost en-
tirely.
It will be possible to collect data from a major-

ity of patients on sensitive psychosocial issues
only if patients are informed about what will be
done with the data they provide and assured that
their privacy will be protected. They need to be
told what their informationwill be used for, who
will see it and for what purposes, and how their
confidentiality will be safeguarded.
More fundamentally, the biomedical commu-

nity will need to recognize that the ultimate out-
come that health care should be working to
achieve is quality of life—technically, disabil-
ity-adjusted life-years—rather than a biomarker
such as lipid ratio or blood pressure.52–55 Some
progressivemedical groups are aware of this, but
more effort is needed at all levels to promote this
culture change more widely. One current oppor-
tunity to address this issue and incorporate pa-
tient-reported measures is the organization and
provisionof care throughpatient-centeredmedi-
cal homes.9

Information Technology Vendors And
Users Finally, organizations and vendors that
market or use electronic health records and pa-
tient portals need to incorporate patient-re-
portedmeasures andhealth behavior. That could
be an important innovation that relies on non-
medical staff—namely, patients and their family
members—to produce and track critically impor-
tant information to improve health care and out-
comes without adding huge costs.
Developers of electronic health records and

patient portals would have incentives to create
standard fields for patient-reported measures
and behavioral or psychosocial issues if several
of their large customers, such as the Centers for
Medicaid and Medicare Services and leading
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health maintenance organizations, requested
them, or if quality improvement organizations
and criteria required them.

Conclusion
The chief remaining obstacle to the incorpora-
tion of patient-reported measures into routine
use as performance measures and as part of the
electronic health record is lack of political will.

Standardizing practical behavioral and psycho-
social items and including them among the rou-
tinely collected data captured for electronic
health records can potentially improve care
and human health, reduce suffering, enhance
patient-provider relationships, and develop bet-
ter information for addressing important prob-
lems inmedical care and population healthman-
agement. ▪

The opinions expressed in this article do
not necessarily represent those of the
National Cancer Institute. The authors

thank the members of the Society of
Behavioral Medicine Health Policy
Committee and Executive Committee for
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versions, and work on the health policy
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